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HEALTH AND SCIENCE

Alternative practitioners urged to
t;,2gH£e seif,-re ruia, igp..
..

-

BY AILEEN

O'TOOLE
illie O'Dea, the
Minister of State

at the Department
of Health, bas
practitioaers of
mcdiciDc: to iatroduce a sys

caned

live

Oil

tem of self-regulation. H .
the Irish Medical Organisation
(lMO) belie-·es that this would
not JO far coough to to protect
the public ad wants the state to
be<:ome invclved in the regula
tion proa::ss..There are divergent
views within '.he alternative medi
cal field about the need for regu
lmoo.

O'Dea ckaibes Mternative or
compkmeoury medicine as the
growth a=. .Jfthd980s" but no
f gU eS erisloo-number of os
teopaths.

e

prac:ton.

ogists, chiro

turopaths,

acupuncctll'1;a; omeopalhs and
other ahcrii!tive practitioners. A

growing m::n!ier of doctors in
coaventiODmedicine are also
learning aNut and practising
com !l"..H)' methods. be said
efL'c: main difficulties is
that anybod:can set tbem..elves
up as a rcfb.ologist or a chiro
practor A In of people within al
ternati>e r.:dicine want some
K

form of tq: . J.tion," he said.
He aJJe.: Ihat there has been

·some "anecdotal" evidence of
problems with alternative practi
tioners but $Bid that his call for
self-regulation was not linked to
these problems. In the UK. he
said. osteopaths bad recently in
troduced a system of self-regula
tion which could easily be
replicated hen:.
O'Dea believes that the "JR,
pa.rl:!nent of Health has neither
the do:pertise nor the resources"
to become involved in regulation
There have been some sugges
tions in the European Parliament
about regulation and he suggests
self-regulation should be the first
step in the process.
Dr Henry Finnegan, vice-pre
sident oftbe IMO. said that doc
tors are not opposed to
alternative methods and realise
that they c:an help patients. How
ever. there is a huge gulf in the
way the conventional and altcrna
ti\·e medical fields operate, he
•d<k
In conventional medicine, there
is a specified training pro
gramme, recognised qualifica
tion, and an independent body,
the Irish Medical Council, which
registers dociO!"S and ensures that
they are qualified and competent.
Doctors are not allowed to adver
tise their services, and are obliged
to bold indemnity insurance in the
interest of the public
"If you look at the other side, a
practitioner in alterna(ive medi·

He believes that "nearly every
one" has insurance and that in
surers impose certain basic

: ltaDdards before agrceiog to cx

ttad

While there is ·no "across the
baud tion" of alternative

doe mayoc may not have to train.
Some of the qualifx:ations may be
of value but some may be of ques
tiouable value.There is no register
available and practitioners are al
lowed to advertise and there no
requirement to take out iudem
nitycaver."
Finnegan challenges the con
tention from alternative medical
practitioners that their treat
ments can do patients little harm.
"That may be true for homeop
arby where the solutions are dil
luted to such a high degree that
they could not cause any harm,
but pmblems can arise with ma
nipulative therapies," be said.
"Manipulation can be carried
out without the use of X-rays and
could do more hum than good"
"We find that for many people

who go to alternative practi
tioom the claims that they male
do not materialise," be continued.
adding that many medical card
holders and others who cannot af
ford these treatments spe"nd a lot
of money "before they realise
that it's hocus pocus".
Finnegan conlends diit the
state should act '"in the public in
terest" and become involved in
regulating the ')!Jetbora oftreat

cover. But tbc same patient IXIUkl.
go down tbc road toan a1tcmativc:
practitioner and have no regard
for such things."
Alternative medicine is frag
mented. Some organisations do
impose standards, some do not,
and many practitioners do not be
long to any association Opinions
are divided about whether regula
tion is necessary and what form it

ments available".
"The public should know what
they are getting themselves into

Tralee-based acupuncturist
Tony McGarry is a member of
the Association of Irish Acu
puncturists, which obliges its
members to abide by a code of
ethics and has se\'e;al basic stan
dards beginning with three yea $
!raining in a recognised coUege.

the public has a double-think.
They expect the conventional
medical practitioner to be on the
medical r<:gisL<:r, to be competent
to practise and to haw: indemnity

""""'""'

medicine, individual groups do
operate their own standards. In
his opinion, the sector needs the
state to be involved in regulation
but he .&nits that there MJU.Id be
resistance to this. "There will al
ways be a few wild cards in the
llaCk,..he says.
A Dublin spiritUal healei, who
a$hd not to be named, said that
he takes his oniers "from tbe spir
it and not from Willie O'Dea".
He said that the sector is too
broad to lend itself to univerul
tcBUlation and that individual
groups of practitioners do abide
by certain codes. "'Regulation is a
quagmire and the politicians are
being pushed by the medical pro
fession." He disputes that the pub
lic may be put at risk by non
regulation and said that the ma
jority of treatments are "non inva

sive".
Jim Lucey, who specialises in
and massage therapy,said
that regulation "would require
rules that would be so broad that
they would no longer be rules".
Some areas of alternative medi
cine. such as acupuncture and
traditional Chinese medicine,
have tbeiT own codes of practice_
(XlD(:rol

.. . d.i4Ai§$fb9P
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He believes that patienu wou
find out "immediately" if tl
practitioner was of no use.. n,
spite the &rowth of alternath
medicine:, Lucey contends th.
tbe (UIIIDdal. gains are not gre,
"I'd make fllOfe money diggii
the roads or 5dling hot dogs. I·

.....,..
1110re to

do with lifestyle th<

Martin Fonlc, praident of T1

Irisb Health CUlture Assodario
says that his cxganisation aJrea.
polices its members.

He adds that the association 1
presents 300 people involved
various holistic treatments "
that certain benchmarks are
fOr members..
TheytmiSI bave professional

surance, are subjected to an
nual inspection and a
graduates of approved cours

huddoi
"We do not see ourselves cas·
th• .:.O.ernative mould. We see o
sel as holistic," be adds. Th
ha .: been examples where
members work very closely "
conventional pnctitioners. Fo
cites the c:umple of a practitio
who used hypnosis technique'
an operating thcatR in a hospi'
He believes that there is a n
for greater self-regulation a
that practitioners must be SL
iected 10 independent inspe<;ti
have minimum insurance c"·
and have recognised qualifo
tio

